
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Thk Herald Steam Printing

House makes a specialty Of Legal
Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

Holiday Gifts. -
Preuss & .Schumaclier, 21 Spring

street, opposite Court House, have
just received a large Invoice of
f*ucy goods Imported expressly for
tar

HOLIDAY TRADE.

All those Intending to purchase
Christmas and New Year presents
would do well to give us a call
and examine our immense stock of
colognes, hair oils, perfumes, ivory
toilet sets, combs, brushes, etc.,
and a thousand and one articles of
utility and beauty, ornaments to
the boudoir and toilet table and
pleasing tn the senses.

Reduced Prices.
1 oiler my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at the following reduced pri-
ces - ,

WINDOW sash.
Bxlo $1 35
11x12 1 50
9x13 1 65
19x12 1 65
10x14 1 75
10xl« 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x82 3 00
15x38 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes iv proportion.
DOORS.

2.oxU.(ixl inch $1 00
8.0x6.0x1 J, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x1| " 212
2.8x6.8x1J " 2 25
2.10x0.10x11 " 250
3x7x11 " 2 75

Every other sizo in proportion.
Also great reduction iv points, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Lot Angeles
street, uuder the White House.

Is. Kaphael.

lm sepl27

iMooro's Restaurant Removed.
William Moore, of great fame us

ai caterer in our city, has moved his
restaurant to more commodious
<|uarters a few doors below the old
slund, on Commercial street. His
rnauy patrons, who know whore to
find a good square meal al half lhe
rates usually charged, will have no
trouble in finding the new loca-
tion. Oct. 7-tl

McKenzio'c.
Wo lv McKenzie's, 129 Main

street, Ponet block, for Ihe finest
domestic and imported liquors and
wines, by the bottle or on draught.
Tho purity of these wines and li-
ijtiora is guaranteed, and McKen-
zie's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. j3tf

11. Meyerstein, 49 Main slreet,
under the Lafayette Hotel, hasjust
returned from Sau Francisco, where
he bought a very large nnd well se-
lected stock of clothing, gents' fur-
nishing goods, hats, boot 9 and
shoes, elc. The most of these goods
were bought ut v liquidation sale,
and Mr. Meyerstein offers these
goods now to Iho public ut aston-
ishingly low prices. Before you
purchase please call at his store,
49 Main street, as it will pay you
well to look at hit stock.

Sept. 2Slh-lm.

Oo to Desmond's. Temple Block,
if you want to be suited in a hat,
cup or other head-gear.

Joe Bayer, of Cougress Hall, has
just received a consignment of
Humboldt luger beer. It is a su-
psrb artiole and cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold luuchrs of all
kinds, constantly on band. Give
him a call. Corner Main and lt<-
quena streets, opposite the LT. 8.
Hotel. o0

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Booms, Ite-

quena street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried on in a strictly respectable
way, so that ail ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
aud receive prompt and respectful
attentiou. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, teu, coffee, etc., constantly
on hand. Joe Uayeh.

oct 4 tf

Uo to Fulton's Sulphur Wells.
They are a sovereign remedy for
rheumatism, scrofula, liver und
kidney diseases. Stuges leave the
St. Charles uud United States
hotels ou Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Suudays, returning the same day.
Boarding accommodations. Full
information to be obtained at the
St. Charles and United States
hotels, L«s Angeles.

Ca'l on Caroline C. Burton, at
No. 148 Main street, proprietress of
tile Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
aud waterfalls at the shortest no-
tioe. Taugled hair straightened
and made up into any shape. Per-
fumeries ofthe finest quality al-
ways on hand. oct4-lm-eod.

Desmond, in Temploblock, oppo-
site, the United States Hotel, is
noted for the style and perfection
ofbis hats. Give him a call and
rejoice in a perfect head adorn-
meet.

It Is the opinion of ull who have
\u25a0>oen Santa Monica in the winter
season, that it is the most beauti-
ful place iv Southern California.
Its equable climate, the magnifi-
cent sea aud mountain views, to-
gether with its uoequulcd bathing
facilities, render ita most enjoya-
ble resort for tourists and Invalids.
M. D. Johnson, at the Santa Mon-
ica Hotel, is prepared to accommo-
date winter guests in first clasß
style. j7

City Bill Poster.
M. Eugel, bill poster and distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
all the bast and most prominent
\u25a0?'?lletlu bill boards. Offloe, No. 3

rket street. ap2Btf

'he Bussiau Electric Baths of ft,
ighes aud Wife are located at No.
Main street, opposite the Pico
>use. Gentleman aud la-
is will be waited upon by persons
their own sex. novl4tf

t« nuiue Joule's ale at McKeii-
i s's. inn4-tf
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. S. W. Craiguu bus returned
from his visit to San Diego.

The county delinquent list is this
year unusually large.

Mr. Ij.J. Hose arrived overland
from Sau Francisco on Sunday.

Next mouth the new county of-
ficials will take possession of their
offices.

Business is pickiug up. Cause ?

Universal confidence is being re-
established.

Lewlu & Co. are already primed
for St. Valentine's day. Their
shelves nro loaded witli elegant
conceits.

Arrived nt Sau Pedro, steamer
Sau Vicente, Hanna master, seven
days from Sin Francisco, with 45
tons of merchandise.

We direct attention to the Con-
stable's sale of Summeifield's stock
and fixtures advertised by Mr. W.
R. Ileitis in this morning's Hmt-
ALD.

Captain J. W. Knox, who has
acted as tho Sacramento corres-
pondent of the lIERAI.n since Ihe
Legislature convened, returned by
Sunday's overland train.

Deputy Sheriff White left yes-
terday for San Quen till with Diego
Aeosta, sentenced by Judge Steph-
ens, the other duy, to live years for
cattle stealing.

Any one desiring lo go into the
bee business would do well to con-
sult Thomas p. Armstrong, whose
advertisement appears in our New
To-Day.

Alarge colony of Augelefiea are
about to start for New Mexico. Mr.
Louis Brandt anil other sprightly
citizens of this burg are of the
number. .

The Hebrew Benevolent Society
hold a special meeting al S o'clock
this evening, in lhe basement of
the Synagogue, at whicli business
of importance will lie transacted.
A full attendance of members is
desired.

We acknowledge the receipt of
tho American Newspaper Direc-
tory, compiled by George P. Rowell
&Co, of New York, it eontainia
full list of all newspapers and perl*
odloalfj published iv the United
Slates aud Hrltiib Possossious.

Alexander MuKenzie, in the
Ponet BlO'jk, Main street, has a
large stock of the lluest liquors
ever imported into Southern Call,
forula. This remark holds good
with his wines, whiskies and ales,
all of which are of a specially flue
grade and are sold both wholesale
aud retail.

We learn that tho Bar-Keepers
of this city propose to give a graud
ball ut Turn Vere: n Hall on Sun-
day, the 17th inst., which they in-
tend shall eclipse any eutei'taln-
ment yet given iv this city the
preseut season. A magnificent
supper willbe served by Mr. Hoff-
man of the Post Exchange, whose
reputation ns a caterer is nonpa-
reil.

It will ba seen, by advertisement
elsewhere, that Conlldeuce Engine
Compauy, No. 2, will give a grand
ball and eulerlainment, at Turn
Vereiu Hall, on tlio evening of
Washington's Birthday, February
22d. Itwill he, as all thtflalls of
this popular company have been
hitherto, a highly enjoyable and
successful social event.

At a regular meeting of tlie Los
Augeles Typographical Union,
held Sunday, the following offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year: President, it. H. Hewitt;
Vice-President, J. \V. Paynter;
Secretary, L. T. House; Treasurer,
P. J. Marley; Guardian, Charles F.
Stamps; Board of Direction, J. N.
Brisefio, Chairman, J. N. Howe,
Cathmer Stamps, Beese Paynter
and 8. J. Mathes. The Union also
adopted a new constitution ami by-
laws.

From an account of Madame
Modjeska, which appeared iv the
New York Sun, wo learn some
facts of local interest about that
great actress aud hor4 husbaud witli
which we were not beforo acquain-
ted. It appears that Madame
Modjeska's husbaud, Count Bo-
zenta, is a resident of Los Angeles
county. Her real maiden name is
Modcjewska, whicli was deemed
too trying for the American tongue
and ear. Madame Modjeska, be-
fore her advent in California, was
foryears leading lady at the Cra-
cow and Warsaw theatres, Poland,
of which latter country she and her
husband are natives. When tbe
fatniiy arrived in California they
tried farming in Loa Angeles
county and failed. Hence Madame
Modjeska's second aud most bril-
liant advent on tbe stage.

Board of Supervisors.

Monday, Feb. 4, 1878.
Hoard met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. I- nil Board present.
Minutes of last meeting ap-

proved.
The matter of Santa Monica aud

I. It. It. avenue postponed till
March sth.

Bill of Mrs. Adams for $14 25 al-
lowed in full compensation for ser-
vices as.sick nurse.

Petition of K. Caruahan to be ap-
pointed Constable of Bitllona
township. Granted.

Protest of E. M. Sariford et ul.
against changing Los Angeles aud
Anaheim road. Referred to Capt.
Thorn to report at 10 A. M. to-mor-
row on the legality of the proposed
change.

Proposition of tlie Board, in the
matter of the Mareugo road, to the
Laud and Loan Company, rejected
by said company.

Petition of J. W. Anderson and
others for change In county road.
Referred back to petitioners on ac-
count of irregularity.

Petition of Antouio Lucen and
wifefor aid. Referred to Supervisor
Prager with power (o act.

Resignation of A. Mills, Road
Overseer for Santa Ana district, ac-
cepted and Johu Cubbon appointed
to till the vacancy.

Petition for change in San Pus-
cual and San Gabriel school dis-
tricts. Action postponed until
Monday, March 4th, at 10 A. M.

In the matter of establishing tho
new school districts of Diamond,
Delhi and Willow. Action post-
poned till Wednesday, Feb. oth.

Adjourned till 10 A. m. Tuesday.

About 7 o'clock last evening con-
siderable curiosity was excited by
a man marching along the street
armed with a shotgun, driving
three youths in front of him aud
followed by a large crowd of people.
After delivering his prisoners at
the jail the man gave his name as
Henry Helms aud stated to Mr.
T. E. Rowan that, lata in the
evening, his attention had beeu at-
tracted by the suspicious appear-
ance and movements of tho boys
and, as a number of chicken yards
had been robbed and other petty
thefts committed on the East side
lately, he concluded to watch
them. Arming himself with a
shotgun he followed and soon saw
them enter a sugar cane patch at
the other end of the railroad bridge
and commence to cut cane. He or-
dered them to desist when the boys,
who wero each armed with a long
knife, started towards him. He
then drew up his gun und told them
to drop their knives and throw up
their hand*, which they did aud he
sent a Chinaman to pick the
weapons up. The boys were then
marched to the lock-up to await
a hearing before Judge Peel this
morning!

On Saturday evening the atten-
tion of tho inmate 9of Moore's
Lodging luui-.) wus attracted by
cries of distress coming from a
room occupied by a atrauger, appa-
rently an Irishman, who stated
lhat lie had swallowed twenty-five
cents worth of strychnine nnd that
he had taken the fatal dose in con-
sequence of the loss of $2,000 iv
stock speculations. Dr. Richard-
son was summoned and did all he
could to counteract the poison, but
without avail, as tlio man died at
8 o'clock ou Sunday morning. The
remains were taken to Neitzeke,
Decamp & (Jo's waierooms, where
an inquest was held and a verdict
rendered iv accordance with tbe
above facts. The corpse was kept
at Neitze, Decamp Ai Co's till yes-
terday for identification ami then
transferred to the Dead House lv
the Cemetery. As yet nothing has
beeu learned of tlie previous his-
tory or name ofthe deceased.

Au impudent individual, who
signs himself "Qranger," has a
comuiunicatiou in yesterdays's Ex-
press which he concludes by the
command, "all papers not owned
by the monopoly please copy."
We are not owned by the monop-
oly, nor yet by " Granger," who Is
doubtless some cheap Texas Pacitio
emissary, and we decline to copy
his trash. What Olympian thuu-
ders shall we hear next? Fee, fo,
fl, funi. The cheek of this fellow
Qranger, to say nothing of his Im-
pertinence, is rather refreshing to
those who pay for type setting.
The sooner such consummate
frauds learn a little common sense
the bettor for themselves. The
community and newspaper men
can afford to laugh at their folly,
but they must prove a burden to
themselves packing around such
au unlimited amount of sheer
conceit.

Juiige Peel had quite a Held day
yesterdy, uo less than lifteen cases
having appeared ut his levee, as
follows: Five drunks, three of
whom paid $5 each, oue $10 aud
ouo discharged; four vagabonds,
three discharged, and one sent up
for live days; two for fighting?oue
paid $10 and the other discharged;
one battery oase, lined $10; one dis-
turber of tbe peace got five days in
the chain gang; one grand larceny
was held In $500 to uppenr before
the Grand Jury.

We now learn that the discovery
of gold in tlie neighborhood of
Santa Monica Has made by a gen-
tleman connected with the United
Stoles Coast Survey. He showed
us yesterday a specimen of the
gold. It was a wash nugget of
small size. The discoverer says
that, gold exists in paying quanti-
ties in tho spot from which he took
his specimen.

Mr. Dana C. Pearson is back
from San Diego and yesterday
went to take a survey of Anaheim,
Santa Aua and the southern sec-
tion of the c»unty generally. |lis
impressions will be duly receded
in tho columns of the liesourcir. of
California.

They have begun to plant flax
iv Los Augeles couuty, and one of
our leading merchants informs us
tbat there was a considerable de-
maud for the seed. Ha was unable
to supply it, but the probability is
that it was obtained from above.

Mr. G. W. Jones Informs us that
the oil outlook at the Sespe Is most
promising. They were to have
commenced baring on tbe Los An-
geles claim yesterday.

COURT REPORTS.

District Court BtrtiLvini, J_
Monday, Feb. 4, 1878.

FEBRUARY TERM.

Sepulveda vs Johnson? Remit-
tor filed.

Holzheir vs Tapia ? Decree or-
dered to enter as prayed for.

TRIALCALENDAR.

People vs Caliill ? Set for trial
Feb. 27th at 10 A. M. Venire of
fifty jurors ordered.

People vs Parker?Set for Feb.
21st, at 10 A. M. Venire for sixty
jurors ordered. Argument ou pre-
liminary matters herein set for
Friday next.

Davis vs Orr ? Set for March
18th.

Melchert vs Anderson?Passed.
Johnson vs Squires?Set for Feb.

25th, at 10 A. M.
Fayeiweather vs Heudou? Set

for Feb. 20th.
Johnson vs Wright?Set for

March 4th.
Maclay vs Douiec? Set for March

mti.
People vs O'Connor?Passed.
Sanchez vs Cumraings?Set for

March 12th.
Buckley vs Moore?Passed.
Amistoy vs Santons?By consent

hearing of certain evidence set for
Wednesday next. Trial set for
March Ist, at 10 A. M.

Foster, Howard & Co., vs C A
Knight?Passed.

F & MBank vs J W Venable-
Set for March 20th.

E B Qothin vs G B Walker?Set
for March 21st.

Jas McFadden vs Jas Irvine?Set
fer March 28th.

Temple vs Henderson?Set for
March 21st.

Walker vs Holsl?Set for March
22d.

Eberle vs Koppel?Passed.
Merk vs Radona?Dismissed on

motion of plaintiff.
Alvarez vs Newhall?Pussed.
Thomas Walsh vs J B Walker-

Passed.
Ferguson vs Partin?Passed.
Robinson vs Partin?Passed.
J D Bicknell vs Chas Hazzard ?

Passed.
Hartmau vs Olvera ? Set for

March 7.
Harris vs Frankel?Set for March

oth.
O E Long, assignee vs G C John-

ston?Set for March 18th.
Hamilton vs Blanchard?Stt for

Feb. 21st.
Fletcher vs Mower?Set for Feb.

21st.
Baucroft vs Thomas?Passed.
Beaudry vs Burlingame?Passed.
Henderson vs Ernst, etal?Leave

granted to Ernst to amend answer.
Set for Feb 88th.

Willard vs Sl"inhart ? Set for
March sth.

Commercial Bank vs Creighton
?Set for Feb. Bth.

Kurtz vs Adam Hahn?Set for
March oil).

Huddleslone vs Hollmau et ul?
Set for March 6th.

Neunert vs Johnson?Passed (or

the term.
McCoy vsFelsenheld ?Passed.
Noyes vs Heiman ?Set for Feb.

11th.
Los Angeles City vsS. P. R. R.?

Stricken from tlie caleudar.
Kennedy vs Bouton?Passed for

the term.
Mott vs Lord?Passed.
Loomisvs Hidden?Passed.
Levlstou vs Reynolds?Passed.
Griffith vs Chisholm? Set for

Feb. 28th.
Canada Life Insurance Company

vs D Freeman?Set for Feb. sth.
Jackson vs Cape?Passed.
West vs Cobb?Set for March Bth.
Lynch vs Wilson?Passed.
Malcolm va Shelton ? iiet for

Feb. 28th.
Allen vs Thompson?Passed.
Perry vs Cobb?Set for March

18th.
Perry vs Chisholm?Set for March

19th.
Skinner vs Howe?Set for March

23d.
Perry vs Saenger?Sat for March

18th.
Bloomer vs Ileushaw?Set fur

March 20th.
Fuller vs Fuller?Passed.
Goaway vs Blaud?Passed.
Moise vs Cape?Dismissed.
Watlell vs Wattell?Dismissed.

San Feruaudo Farm and Hume-
stead Association vs Juan Valdez ?

Set for March 21st.
Piummer vs Alexander?Plaintiff

allowed to file amended complaint.
Moony vs Drury?Passed.
Bachs vs Bachs?Passed.
Spence vs Tungate?Set for

Feb. 23d.
Bixby vs Bingham -Set for

March 23.1.
Skiuner vs McGee?Set forMarch

oth.
Signoret vs Hare?Set for March

25th.
Conlou vs Quiuby Trial of law

side ofcase sot torFeb lltli.
Cota vs Wol,skill?Set for March

20th.
Hollmau vs Walker?Set for

March 27th.
O'Reilly vs Walker-Set for

March 27th.
Liutou vs Lichteuberger?Set for

Fob 21st.
Ruiz vs Vignes?Set for March

28th.
Oxarart vs Gamier?Set for

March Ist.
Kraszynski vs Newhall?Set for

Murch 29th.
A C Baker vs S P R It-Set for

March 15th.
Wells vs Summerfleld?Passed.
Lynch vs Moss?Set for March

29th.
Loug vs Kalisher?Set for April

Ist.
Long vs Morris?Same day.
Pico' vs Kalisher?Set for April

2d.
Jenkins vs. Pico ?Set for April

3d.
Gallardo vs Pico?Set for March

19th.
L A Water Co vs Beuudry?Set

for March 15th.
Wolfskin vs Casey ?Set for

March 28th.
Cocltrill vsTiuiuas?Set for March

7th.
Lantermau vs Willi anis?Sot for

March sth.
McArthur vs Funis-Re-set for

March 13th.
Olsen vs Olsen?Two days to llle

points.
Downey va Hellman et al?De-

murrer overruled; teu days to uu-
swer.

Downey vs Hellman?Same or-
der.

Goss vs Strelitz?Motion for new
trial denied; 20 days' stay.

Ybarra vs Lorenzana ? Motion
for new trial set for argument Feb
7th, at 9.30 A M.
\u25a0Puissegenr vs Fluhr & Gerson?
Demurrer submitted; two days to
hie points.

Peltier vs Jordan?Same action.
Pollard vs Putnam?Motion to

open default submitted; stay of
proceedings uulil motion is deter-
mined.

Dupuy vs Merrill?Motion for
new trial set for Feb 7th, at 10 A. M.

Nichols vs Truman?Ten days to
amond complaint.

Gray vs Temple et al?Decree
granted releasing Briswalter and
Tiffany as sureties.

BREAKWATER AT SANTA MONICA.

DlsinVeroated Effgrta at Waihinfrtcn in Favor
of tho Olty by tho Boa-Tho Plan Frc-
poaed.

We weie shown yesterday, by a
gentleman in the service of the
Uuited Stales, a letter which he
hud lutely received from Lieut.
Commander Taylor, of the United
States Navy. Lieut. Taylor, while
conducting Hytlrographio opera-
tions on the Southern Coast, had
occasion to tuku particular note of
the peculiarities of tlie Bay of
Santa Mouica. He imbibed a
high opinion of the capabilities of
this incipient harbor. He is now
at Washington aud loses no oppor-
tunity of impressing upon such
legislators as he chances to meet
his good opinion of the "Cily by
the Sea." In his letter Lieut.
Commander Taylor says he was led
to give Santa Monic particular at-
tention by the fact that it is strik-
ingly adapted to become the Pucific
Coast terminus of such transconti-
nental railways as shall bo built
below t lie snow line.

Commander Taylor recommends
tbe building of a break-water at
Santa Monica one mile in length,
running parallel to tho shore, in
eight to ten fathoms of water, the
North end to extend to a point one
quarter of a mile South of Santa
Monica carton. The break-water
could be of loose stone?rubble-
raised from the bottom, with the
natural slope.

It is pleasant to find a scientific
man and a stranger taking thla
view of tlie natioual expediency of
Improving 0110 of our harbors.
Commander Taylor has held quite
a number of conversations with
leading Congressmen in both
houses on thesubject, aud he thinks
that, if the project were strongly
pushed from Los Angeles, the
necessary legislation could be ob-
tained. He looks upon Los Ange-
les as destined to become a great
commercial city, and he regards
Santa Monica, with the break-
water, as a leading element in our
development. It would certainly
be worth tlie while of our leading
citizens to push for this appropria-
tion ifit be indeed true that a little
urgency willprocure it. We can't
err in trying, at ull events.

ReportoftheAssiguesofTemple
& Workman.

Los Angeles, Feb. 4th, 1878.
At the request uf several creditors

of Temple & Workman, I herewith
submit a statement of the affairs of
said estate during my administra-
tion up to date:
Amount cash received $28,227 13

" ?' paid out 17,2118 »J

Amount caxh on hand £11,018 14
Amount in judgment.*, some of

which is included ivamuuut of
cish received $153,906 74

Those desiring can, by calling at
my Ooleoi see names of parties
against whom judgments have been
obtained, also vouchers for all
money expended. They can also
Iludut the Register's office month-
ly slutemeiits of all receipts and
disbursements. Respectfully,

Geo. E. Lono,
Assiguee.

We had a pleasant call yesterday
from Mr. C. J. Fox, brother-in-law
of Mr. Julius Lyons, District Court
Reporter, who is paying Los Ange-
les a visit.

A woman while being taken lo
Judge Peel's Court loom by officer
Fonck, yesterday morning, delib-
erately laid down iv tlie doorway
of Northcrafl's auction house, her
head autl shoulders inside the build-
ing, the rest of her person on the
sidewalk, and said she would go no
further. Chief Harris talked to ber
a moment or two utter which she
went up quietly.

Property Transfers.

raoai judaoh, un.i.m-fK.. auMON'M tm * n-
SCRIPTOIT KKOOBDS), FMB 4. 15",3.

L'ONVICVANCKH.

PCTounor'to Louis Phillips? Blocks
220, 230, 229, 227 and 187, Pomona: S'lU'O 18.

C E Huber to Mary LJean?Lot 14, blk
53, Ba Her tract; sura.

Jacob Ross In Western Development
Co? BlksOaud H, Ross Addition to Sun-
la Ana; SI.

James and Agues M MeGuftie lo Lot-
speloh Bros and J W Anderson?N lot
1, hlk F. A 11 Chapman tract: 1800.

James and Robert McPtidden to David
Mitchell?Eight acres lvrancho Siutiugo
deSnnta Ana, 9HOJ.

August Melchert nnd N l.indcnleM to
Jos Kurtz?Lot 20, blk 4, lands of Pioneer
Building Association; SI.

James J Busnard to li S Sewell?Lots
I, 2,3, 4, 5 and 8, and part or lots 7 and 18,
blk C, East Los Angeles; f 1100.

Jennie Swift to Mrs Margaret Mappn?
Lots 3 and 5. blk G, Mooro A Kcllcliei's
subdivision of lot 3. block 0, Ilancuck's
survey; $300.

Lake Vineyard Land and Wuter Ass'u
tt David Towusend? HVt lot 9, blk H, (Mln
Pasquul ruct; 855-

Lako Vinayard Lund und Water Asso-
ciation to Stephen Towusond?N if loi 0,
blk B, San Pusqual tract; 95V

Ramon Ybarra 10 Victor Ybarra-81-100
acres In Ybarra tract; $75".

Stephen O Nye to Oeo McCrlndle?E 14
of SW l4 See 32 T4 S R 10 W; 91000.

Oliver Davis to Emil and sumuel
Frankel?9 acres in NE % at NW itot NE
MofSec 15T:lS X IS W; Mil 70.

Wm tt s,celi |o JM At It?SWof
lot 0. Range 7, Temple A ibsou tract,
aud strip ndiulniug the 4 mo ono rod
wide; .1: 25.

R M Town to Santa fJertrudos Land
Association?S H oISW H and SW Si 01
SE HofSec 21 and N aud 8 H ofNK' j
and NW X nnd fractional S 'i of SE yt ot
Sec 28 T 2 S 1111 W; 11.

S B Caswell to Sarah F Clarke-Lot 9
and part of lot 4, in blk 11, uril's survey;
91.

Sarah F and Oeo.ige J Clarke to Jas F
Suiilh-Lot 9 and N W 15 fl of lot 1,block
11, Ord's survey; $1.

Heury >»chmidt to Lewis Jaffredo?E Ifot lot 5 -xIOO fset on San Bernardino road;
?5.

Henry Schmidt lo Wm Slack?Lot'SOx
100 ft on San Bernardino road; $125.

7, T Snyder to M E.Snyder?Lota 7 and 8,
blk B,Crescent View tract; SI.

For all kinds of tents, wagon
covers and awnings, go to John
Shaffer, No. 08 Alameda street, op-
posite Sisters' School. He sells
and sews all kinds of canvas
cheaper than any one in Los An-
geles or Si n Francisco, by hand or
machine. Second hand tents
bought and sold or to rent, f.ittf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

SUNDAY a MONDAY, Feb. 3 A4.
AM Badger,Arliua M Connor, elty

.1 Smith, do (J HTauu.-l.il', do
J 1 Lankershim, 8 W Cralgne, de

Alamo J T Williams, do
Mm Meilott,Orango H Portener, do
Cant A W Chaso, Edwin Lyon, do- IISCB W Sands, do
Mrs Watklns.s Ana .1 Nortboraft, do
Miss Ella Davis, do J F Powell, do
LP Whiting, do J Thomas, Monte
Geo .lourneay A wf, Miss E Thomas, do

San Diego Mrs E L Maybarry,
F M Cahill, Anahm San Francisco
L Philips, spadra Miss Vandersllce, do
W R Wozencraft, JS Evans, Canada

San Bernardino 8 Q Lason.Marquetta
J T Williams A son, Mian

STOCK REPORT.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK AND EX-
CHANGE BOARD.

MORMIMQ SIUMIOX.
Bar Fbancisco. Teb. 4.

Ophlr 49 IBNev 140
Moxtean 12J< Otah in.O *O Z»H | Bullion 4 40
Bill n'i IExchequer -i so
California 27X Overman 16!<Bnvage 12H | Justice 10l(
Con Va 33i( Union 6
Ohollar 30H alta 8
II& N 10% IJulia ..2 00
Grown Point.... 6*4 I Caledonia 275Imperial 75 IIHill 260
V Jacket 12V IN V 1 76
Alpha 10 {Senator 326
Belcher 454 Lady Wash 7*
Confidence 6 |

AFTERNOON QUOTATIONS.

Sas Frahuisuo, Feb. 4.
R 4 E 6y,S6Vt Alpha MU
KurnkaCou M California. ..27Ji«27^Phoenix 1 95 Chollar IA&MIIRyo Patch 4 Ophlr b2<ablV,
Manhnttan OftvJ, Utah lltaaMUfG Prize 18MSU*fl Savage ItSSmmlArgenta I 15 Justice UK
Belle 10% Mexican 1««Nuvajo .1 15®1 10 Overman 16«
Endowm't 111 A N « low
Star

_
2yt Mould A v HV.

Falcou B A B 18Hamburg 8U Cou Va 23%Roille i«l o.r > Union 99MHLeeds 2 lOlßentou 1 40
Tlp-Top 3|.lackel 10!*Bullion 4 409 4 45|Culedonia. %yt

5m JuvuUl.
TUESDAY ....FEB. 5, IMS.

HoraM Steam Printing Honse.
Tlio iacllitles or the Herald Steam

Printing House fordoing job work aro not
-turp.issod in California outside of Han
Franelseo and Haeramento. AH work en-
trusted to us wiil bo executed with neat-
ness and Aiispatch at. tbe lowest living
rates.

MFKIiAL NOTICE.

Hereafter notices of companies, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will ouly be Inserted
In tbe Hkkaldos paid advertisements.
We reserve, for Places ofWorship, a grat-
is dlreolory, which will appear every
Hunday morning.

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U. 3. ARMT.

Division of Telegrams aud Reports for
tbe beneflto!"Commerce and Agriculture.
Keport of observations taken at Los An-
geles, Cnl., February 4,;i878.

i 111 ij ° ! "

i % 3 i 11 8 %

h <a
(ISO A. *r. 3UOI 60 52 N " 7 Clear
1:50p. a. '20 111 62 71 X 4 Cl'dy

8:15 P.M. 21)111 67 SI BW 4 Stßn
Maximum Thermometer, 64.Minimum " 40.

Rain fill MOO* last report, 0 00.
J. M. KttANTZ, Observer.

vate Boarding House,
Mo. 24, cor. Third aad Hill sts.

'HTBOAItD BY THE DAY, WEEK Oil
ifTil Terms Keusounble. »mt

FUEL
Cheaper than Wood

or Coal!

FOR SA-LJE,
BY THE

Los Angeles Gas Co.,
AT THKIR YARD ON AUSO STREET.

$15.50 PER TON.
IBIGU \u25a0

l>f. Steinharta

ESSENCE OF LIFE
TS A POWERFUL AND EFFICIENT
X remedy for the cure of nervous and
physical debility, spermatorrhea,seminal
weakness and premature decline.

The Essence or Life
Is lhe onlysafe and sure remedy and will
restore exhausted vitality without fall,

Fierraauently and elTeetually, no ma Iter
rum what eauao or ofhow long atanding.

The Essence of Life
Is pleasant to lake, and is free from all
noxious drugs; It glvea tone to the diges-
tive organs, strength to the nerves, and
purifies and enrtohes tho blood, thereby
eradicating all morbid eruptions of tha
akin.

Price, Si per bottle, or rour llmea the
Quantity In case, $10, with full direetiens
ror use. Sent to any address, secure from
observation, upou reeelpt nf price, which
may be sent by express, registered letter,
or Pestonlce money order, or C. O. D.
within 460 miles of Han Francisco.

References of the highest standing and
unquestionable veracity irom persona
ttialhave beeu cured. To be had only at
Oft. 8 iEINHART'S, 41W KEARNY ST.,
8a» Francisco, Cal.. where all letters
should be addressed.

Offico hours from 9 a. m. to 4 r. w. and ft
to 8 jv.m. marlS-Sp-lyr

YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from the effects
>f youthful follies or Indiscretion,
.vill do well to avail themselves oi
Ills, tho greatest boon ever lnld at the
iltar of suffering humanity. Dk
-ri.VNKYwill guarantee to forfeit
1500 Tor every case ofseminal weakness
>r private disease of any kind or char-
acter, which he undertakes and falls
to cure, He would therefore say to
the noioitunate sufferer who may
i-eaii this notice that you are treading
ipou dringcrous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the propej
i-eniedy for your complaint. Yo«
may he In (he first stage; remember,
rou are approaching the last. Ifyou
are bordering upon the lust, and art
\u25a0ufferlng souie or ull of its illeffects,
remember that if you persist In pro*
\u25a0ast.iiin.iion the time must come when
the most skillful physlciiui can ren<
ler you no assistance; wiun thedooi
>f hope will bo closed against you;
when angel of mercy can bringyou
relief, in no case han the Doctor fallen
>f success. Then let not despair work
ipon your Imagination, but avail

yourself of the beneficial results oi
his treatment before your ease is be
/ond the reach of medical sk'll. oi
oefore grim death hurries you to a
premature grave. Full course of treat-
ment, 925. Menu money by
order or Express, with lull description
jfcase.

Call, or address,
l»R. A. H. SPISSIKY,

Janll-lyr No. 11 Kearney bt., S. F.

iSOMKXIIIIVGr new :

10 Cent Parcel Delivery.
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

LEAVE ORDERS AT

M. Rothschild's Cigar store, at 75
Maiu St., Downey Block,

dao-liu

Aw&rdod tho Highest Medal at Vienna

L A H. T. ANTHONY & CO.

591 Broadway, New York,

(oi>p. Metropolitan Hotel),

MANORACTORERB. IMPORTERS AND DIAL-

IBS IN

Chromos & Framer,

Stereoscopes. Views, Albuma, Oraphoscopes
ud Suitable Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

We am headquarters fur ererything in the
way of

Siereopticom and Jhagic Lantern*.

WW Catalogue of Lanterns and Slides, wltb
directions for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make money
with a Magic Lantern.

Out ont tbis adTertlaemont for roterenoe.
api4

aCC tn eil AWEEK to agents. 1MODD w Off oatat free r. 0.
VIOKBRY. Augusta Main*. septjwly

Li* I t) k ilayal borne. AgeuUwulcd.
Ontntuml terms free. TRUE a

00., Aliens tit.Mai tie. roarl4<i*wly

slirlPsiflly(:r-r 10 Agent*. Out* mi aVVhllll***\u25a0»<?< «»" I'or Turin, lul-
?ss?Caif VW«« si, J. Won*,ae«., st. Lm?,.

WANTS?LOST?FQTJND.

$20 REWARD
Will be paid and no questions asked, for
English Oold Hunting Watch No. 39316.
Mak.rFrench Exchange, London. Had
small gold Albert chain attached when
mused. Finder apply at sheriff-a ofllce.

J3O-1W

Wanted.
A LIGHT,TWO-SEAT .SPRING WAG-

ON, HORSE AND HARNESS In ex-
change for unimproved real estate In
East Los Angeles. Horse must be gentle;
suitable for ladles to drive.

feS-lw H. B. FOX, IV, Spring St.

Wanted.
A man of experience, to take entirecharge of bees. Address P. O. box 1141.

fel-St

Wanted.
By a competent girl, a situation In a

small family lo do general housework.
Addreis C. C? Herald office. J2»-lw

Wanted.
Bya competent Oerman or experience,

with a family,
A PLACE,

Either on shares, salaiy, or, Ifsmall, the
rent of house for taking cars of tr.ea; ora home In town, tbe boarding of theowner for Ihe rent. Best ofreferences.

Address P. O. box 417. jli-lm

FOR BALE?FOR RENT.

HOUSE FOR RENT

AND FURNITURE FOR SALE. En-
quire ntNo. I~> Franklin street,

fel-lw

TO RENT. ~~
A TENEMENT OF FOUR ROOMS,

Hard finished, verandah on three sides,
fronting tho town, view most dellgbttit!,
Just on the hill-side, a few steps direr!
from the M. E. C'hi rcb. Key at tbe
house, No. 20. Particulars, by postal
card, address E. N. Fletcher, city, or M,
Hodgklus. No. 134 Muln street. f 1-lw

FOR RENT.
The improved land and part ofthe house

At Monte Vista,
With growing crops on a portion of the
land, splendid bee ranch, free from
frost, eight miles west of the olty.

Also, KuK SALE, beautiful hill lot on
Olive street, adjoining northeast corner
of Oliveand Third streets.

Enquire of JUAKJE THOMPSON or C.
LINDLEY. jSßtf

FOR SALE,

A BEE RANCH, situated about aeven
miles from Los \ngeies, on the Cahuen-
ga road. There la a dwelling house on
the l unch, a honey house and about S2OU
worth of bee materials, hives, etc. Ad-
drasa H. J., Los Angeles P. O. JO-lm

$1 to $1000 to Lean,
AT THE STAR LOANAND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 6 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advanoe on collaterals tl to (1800
ou all kinds ofpersonal property, such
as watcbes, Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, etc. (loiJ, silver and U. S. Curren-
cy bought and sold, nlltf

POE SALE.
CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS

Near Orange and Santa Ana.
Which were heretofore reserved by Glai-
sell A Chapman, are now offered for sale
or rent. aWRAILHOAI) DEPOT VEWY
CONVENIENT.

ApplyIoCAPT. GLABSELL,ivTemple
Block, Loi Angeles, or M. K. PARKEII,
Orange. dl«tf

Furnished House Fer Sale.
Anice r»sldauee with brick collar and

bath-ioom. Al: well furnished with black
waluut uud reps furniture, and every-
thing for housekeeping. Also, a store
room 20*40 feet square, all enoiosed on a
100 feet square, with twenty old orange
trees, and ou the main thoroughfare of
the city. Enquire ofG. W. Morgan, No. 4,
Temple Block, Spring street. d26-tf

Sunny Rooms and Board.
GenllemeL. and their wlvaa and single

gents cau bo accommodated with board
and fine, large, front, sunny rooms, con-
taining all modern conveniences and
home comforts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one block
from tbe Postorflce and Court House, aud
commands a charming view ofmountain
and valley. JelOtf

Livery and Sale Stable,
WILSON & YOUNG,

MAIN ST., Opposite Arcadia St.

Horses and Carriages, Single or Double,
and Saddle Horaes kept constantly on
hand for the accommodation of the pub-
lic, llor-u-t Boarded by the day, week or
month at reasonable rules. Conveyance*
fumMiod. forprivate or publicoccasions
at. tliesua test u-tiice and upou as reas-
onable terms as ut uny

First Class Establishment
In Southern California.

Ja24tf WILSON A YOUNG, l-rep's.

Hay For Sale.

1200 TONS

Prime Baled Barley Hay,
[ir the hale or ion, at ni'PUY a fin-

NEY'S STABLE, 143 Mam street.

earn AY delivered to all parts of tbe
e.ty. order, by man will receivs prompt
tuntluu. ja iw

baffle"
An elegant SILVER - MOUNTED

HEADSTALL. Mexican style, solid sli-
ver, will be nullml at the faluce Saloon.

160 CHANCES AT il EACH.
No bar bill Io pay. olllf

MISCELLANEOUS. * *

1878. i
; THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
i ?AND?

BLACKWOOD'S MABAfIINE
The Leonard Scott Publish-

ing Company,
41 Barclay St., New York,
Continue their aidaoroeJ Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY BIYIEWB

' EDINBUnan REVIEW [Whig],

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW
[Conservative),

WESTMINSTER REVIEW lUberall,

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW
[Evangelical |,

tin?

HI.ACKWOOU'S

EDINBURGH MACAZINI
TLio Eritinh Qua iter lies givs o the reader

well-digested Information upon tba craat
events lii contemporaneous history, ana con-
tain mastetly criticisms on all that iw rjeeh a
and valuable in literature, aa wall at **anal- Mmary of tbe trlumpha of aoieuoe anid exeuH
The wars likely to convulse all Europe will "
form topic* for dlaeuaslon, thr will ba
treated with a thoroughness and ability no-
where else to he found. Blackwood's Maga-
zine ia ruinous for stories, essays and sketch,
cc of tbe highest literary merit.

TERMS (luclmliutf Postage):
Payable Strictly In Advance.

Per annum.
For any one Review $c aw---*-
For any two Iteviews T 00
For any three Keriews 10 90
Vor nil four Beviews U OO
For atlack wood's Magazine 4 00
For Blackwood and one Bevlew T 00
For Blackwood and two Ueviewe 10 00
For Blackwood and three Bevlewa li oo
For lilacs wood and the four Reviews. ~10 08

CLUBS.
A dlacoant of twenty per cent, willbe al*

lowed to Clubs of four or mora perauna.
Thua: Fourcopleaof Blackwood and of one 1
Bevlew willbe sent to ova Asonaaa tor 113 ta),
four copies of the four Reviews and Black-
wood for MB,and so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) fur the

year 1877 may have, without charge, the
numbers (or tbe last quarter of IJTfof suae)

periodicals as tbey may subscribe for.
Neither premiums to subecrlbera nor die-

count to Clubs can he allowed nnleai tha
money 1b remitted to the publisher*. Xo
premiums given to Clubs.

Circulars with further particular* mays be
had on application. \ .
The Leonard Scott Publish-

ing Company, "V

41 Barclay 8t. v New York. \ue 1 l

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW.

1878. NEW SERIES. 1878.

Published Once in Two Mouth*.

Price, $5 a year, in Advance.

THE NORTH AMERICANREVIEW, IN1 entering on a new aerie* under new
management, will retain all that haa made
it, for over sixty years, ao important an de-
ment in American literature.

Its more frequent isßue, and tho addi-
tional writers engaged forit, will hereafter *|enable it to discuss more promptly *4jflW
thoroughly the vital questions of fbotilSßJ
?political, economical, social,
scientific, educational, literary end moral.

The REVIEW is not lhe organ of any

Earty, sect, school, clique, or of ita editors, «ut of the best scholars, thinkers, scientist., At
statesmen, writers and critics of the day. BJ

With this aim and character, with thie \u25a0
honorable record, aud with the abundant 1
resources at its command to mike good ita I
promises, the NORTH AMERICAN BE- 9

VIEW commends itself to tbe favor all of
intelligent citizens.

TERMS?SS a Year, in Advanoe. j

JAS- R. OSGOOD A COgSfl
Publishers,

WINTHBOP SQUARE) BOSTOjP
felStf

THE SUN.

1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

As the time approaches for the renewal of
subscriptions, the Bun would remind ita
Irieudsand wolt-wishers everywhere, that it
is again a candidate for their consideration
and support. Upon lvrecord for tho peat
ten years it relies for a continuance ot the
hearty sympathy and generous 00-operation
which has hitherto beea extended to tt irom
every quarter of tbe Union.

The uaiiy Bun la a four page sheet ef 98eel-
utnns, price by nail, post paid, M centa a
month, or S6.M per year.

The Sunday edition ot the Sun ia an eight-
page sheet of 56 columns. While giving thn
news o( the day, it also contains a Targe
amount of literary and miscellaneous matter
specially prepared for it. Tha hunday Sun
bas mot with great Post paid 11.20
a year.

TUaWeeUly Hun.
V. Uo does not know \u25a0 It*weekly HimT Ik

circulatea throunbout iti*Uuited state*, tha
tanadar?, andbyjonJ. Ninety thousand fam-
ilies greet Its welt-owe pages weekly, ana
regard it In tbe lull tot guide, counsellor aad
friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural
literary departments make it aeeenUaUsem
tournai for the family and
Terms: One hollar a year, post. Ojaannwaawfl
price, quality tousf <lered,raakea Itthe
est newspaper published. Fer clubs ofam*
with $10 cash, we will aend an extra ee»y»
free. Addraaa.

PUBLISHER OFTaUBUN.
nova-tf New Terk Olty. T.

>AildLl> PbATID yyATCNIka
ajtf i» A|wa, ASArejew a. Opti.****Oo- cajwum

NEW TO-DAY.

H. SLOTTERBECK & Co., ~*l

Mo. 1 Commercial St., Los Angola*,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Caps,

Cartridges, Wads, Fishing TackltJ
And ?veryiliiiie perUlnlutj tv si'o'l rsM KN'S GOODS. U»v. an banal
u,dkul>Hick.f .KKW.'bl-LOAhINI. SHOTOU.Ha, RIFLE" aa« riWiOmmf
Southeru U.illurulk,wU'.oh w. will sell al nrlaa* to nil tb* tla»a*.

_
'AMDI-forlk« a*. tAU.AKI' illFI.Ks. tb. UCST >n4 CREAFBwT QXTM

world. SLOTTERBM K'S CELEBRATED SPORTINtt KIFLE. Jt

Repairing Done by Practical Wotkm«n aOuarantSSMjjfl


